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Do You Know
Good Pearl If
You See One?

Most women, aays
importer of Japanese cultured
pearls, don't know how to choose
a high quality pearl necklace

• f.-om a poor one.
Men, he quickly adds, are e\ea

worse.
But it's a simple matter, atya

Sidney A. Weiss, president of the
Imperial Pearl Syndicate. largest
importers of pearls into this
country, and further more the pur-
chase need not be an expensive
one.

Weiss says excellent quality
pearls can be purchased for as
little as S20. although he be-
lieves shopping in the S50 to $100
bracket will give the most sat-
isfaction. He strongly suggests,
however, that the best place to
start is a reputable jeweler,
deoartment store.

"The p u r c h a s e r should re-
member," he says "that • good
quality pearl necklace — and it
need not necessarily be an ex-
pensive one — can be worn and
will be fashionable for many,
many years. Substandard mer-
chandise, even if the jewels are
large, will not, last, will not
have the proper luster, color and
quality and certainly will not
make the wearer happy."

Weiss recently returned from
Japan, where he spoke with Jap-
anese businessmen and govern-
ment officials to seek ways to
keep Inferior pearlc from reach-
ing the
says:

Quaker Statue Unveiled In Hub
BOSTON (APJ—Mrs. Kay Fur-

colo, wife of Gov. Foster Furoolo
of Massachusetts, unveiled a new-
state house statue today, a bronze
seated figure of Quaker Mary IH-
er w-hx> was hanged in I860.

Mary Dyer was hanged when
she returned to Boston in defi-
ance of an edict of banishment
for her Quaker belief?.

Tr-» brorw siatue is th? work
.̂' sculptor Sylvia Shaw Jadson.

herself * Quaker. Her home is
Lake Forest. UL

It was commissioned by the
Massachusetts Legislature 'under
the ters of the will of the late
Zenas HL Ellis, of Fair Ha\en. Vt.,
a. descendant of toe Quaker martyr
who said in his will "she chose "to
euru uthueu dueuuatuh upuen
suffer the death penalty rather

than abandon the principles ol
^ f r e e d o m of speech and coo-
•cience."

The statue was erected in front
of the east wing of the State

, House, overlooking Boston Cbm-
• moa where she met death June 1,
J1660.

I BRUSH YOUR
CORN

WITH MELTED

MARGARINE

BOYD'S
WAYSIDE GARDEN

COZY CORNEtS
Est. 1917

PORTSMOUTH,
Tel. Ports

R. I.
9*1

NOW OPEN
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF SEASONAL

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
ALSO

C A I C ** CALADIUM and
W /\ L C Tuberous Rooted Begonias

for Patio* and Shady Garden Areas

WHICH ARE 1HE PRECIOUS PEARLS* — The necklace at left costs $230. earrings
bracelet $2j. At right aie a S10.000 pearl necklace, $2.000 earrings. $3,500 bracelet, $1.600
All are "real" cultured pearis. but ditference is in quality. *

$17.50.
rings.

Young Moderns

Frankie Avalon Still Idolizes Sinatra

American market. He

"Because of an acute shortage
of fine quality and large Japan-
ese culttred pearls, it seems in-
evitable that their selling price
will rise as much as 30 to 75
per cent in America."

This will be caused, he adds
by the fact that "many Japanese
growers ha\-e been harvesting
their beds as quickly as possible
instead of letting the pearls de-

AP NEWSFEATURES [sitting do-.\n. My legs were trem-.that has made hi.-n a s!ar. His
1 bhng. and then ne put me at ease' "Venus" record is a miHxwi-and-

Ah. tae trouble* of a poor hero bv savjns. -Come be-e son. l\e a-half seller, and his newest reo-
pursued by ins adoring fans. heard "a k>t about >ou, sit CO-ATI ord is a wv-sldcd h:t — "Boy

Jake France Avaion for in-• an(j ,alk a« !:>!<>."• 'Without a Uar)." and "Bobby Sox
stance. The nandsonie 19-year-old j Frankje_ 20-rainute session with to Stockings."
singer and trumpet piayer was Sinatra is lae highlight of his life. I Frankie's h.-nn» Ln PhHadelphia
tajang Milwaukee oy storm wnen and he got an autograph on an where he lives with his family is
he was almost hit by a tornado—
three persistent fans.

. oid snapshot of his hero. .loaded with special awards —
iree persistent tans. j A further thrill came on the set' cups plaques His fan mail cre-
Pouce were escorting him ar- • o! -Guns of the Timheriand" when ated great consternation there for

ound town to protect him from I Robert Valker said. '"You know
who was talking about you last
night — Frank S-natra. He thought

velop. This has resulted in a'curfew in Milwaukee. But the law

bodily injury and the loss of cloth-
ing snatched by enthusiastic fans, „...„,, ^ .„„... „„.„,,
when three girls managed to cor- vo^'wer^reaVriice"
ner him at his hotel suite. He and j ' His own career started with fee
hi$ manager talked to the girls, j tmmoer on tfie Jackie Gleason
signed some autograpns and ad- (show'at age 11. but it's
vised them to get nome at once!
because of the 10:30 p.m. teenage!

singing

ated great consternation there for
a while.

"All my sister's friends helped
us sort the mail until finally it
was taking over the house, and we
had no room to walk around. So
the entire project was moved to
a post office mailing address."

oumper crop of cheap, inferior
merchandise that doesn't even de-
serve the name of cultured pearl."

When buying pearls, Weiss says,
the first and by far most impor-
tant thing a buyer should look for
is luster. Without this quality, no
pearl is worth a penny, no matter
how large or round it may be.
Years after its purchase, he says,
a pearl necklace should still re-
tain its glow and "capture the
beauty of the owner's skin."

After luster. Weiss says that
roundness is most important. Then
the buyer should check for match-
ing — a perfect evenness from
the larger stones to the smallest.
The fourth point is imperfection
and the fifth is color.

On the matter of color, he says,
a rose or pink color is the most
desirable, followed by a white and
pink combination, a cream pick,
and a cream.

Most assuredly avoid the dirty
greys, he advises. They're worth-
less.

The rule of thumb should be, he
concludes, that if a pearl has good
luster, it's probably of first-rate
quality.

was at hand, and arrived to en-
force the rule and Frankie was
involved because of his fans
thoughtlessness.

"It had a happy ending though."
explains Frankie. who says he al-
most had a heart attack. "The
girls' parents apologized for their

Salmon Sparks Summer Menus
AP NEWSFEATTBES

Salmon is one of the staples of
our diet, offering vitamins and
minerals for summer menus. The
Kin?. Chinook or Spring salmon

(soups, sandwiches. Chum or Keta

actions and the law officers were i is the largest of the salmon f ami-
sorry about it, too." ly, xveighing about 22 pounds, col-

FranMe forgave his fans, hav- ! or ranging from deep red to pink-
Ing been one himself since the j isn w"hite. It is soft in texture,'age of 10 when he sent his first ! ric'n oil flavor. It sepa-
fan letter to Frank Sinatra and i rates into large flakes, making; it
1<w\t*e»ii* v.;«" r;*wt- c:_.t.~. _____ • ^A^iraKTo f/ir cialasic *Fh» T?o/^bought his first Sinatra records.
He has every record Sinatra made.

•Tra still a fan of his. I
him," says Frankie. who>

desirable for salads.
Sockeye or Blueback

are large-flanked salmon, j
coarser in texture and less deli-!
cate in flavor then the pink. They!
are of great value in cooked dish-'
es where color is unimportant j

In canning salmon, nothing is >
added to the can with the fish!
except salt. Tne liquid contained j
in the can is juice, and the oil j

Red. coming from the fish itself during)
Salmon j the cooking process should be,

J- " ' ' ' "am Rubin-1

1000 to~1500ifan"Xietter-1"a dav*'2™1 5n texture- Jt is one of t*16 group of salmon fishermen. He'
He describes his first meetly w»^ !?vo-"tes ttlth fishermen of the suggests adding it directly to cold.
Sinatra that occurred a few months p^»c Nortnwesi. i naked salmon o sauces, fish
ago i i-.e GMO or Paver sa<mon aver-, cnov.-aers ana otner salmon tushes

~ .... • TT -- ^ t_ , a£es «ignt to nine pounds, some. to reap tie full benefits of the_ was in Hawaii pnn hiaarv? —.. i,:~<. «/\ s_ T-__ I _•»
that

^"ei?hs a^°ut seven.Pounds, with!used, says cue packer, Sam Rubi
: e* .a <*«P r*d SI> color and stem of the Pacific Northwe

every
ally

fine, and made a date.

cans stored in rr.oder-
__. . - ,. .--- — ~ -.. .̂. .^^ temaeratures mav keep indef-

»,;« TV? i-i , manaser and to a purpose salmon. The pir,k or: H-.iteiv. Ones cans are" opened keen
him Id like to meet him. He said Hunioback salmon is the smallest co^ten-^ covered and refrigei-ated.

'of all salmon,i — — -~ «., averaging four i Salmon rnav be kept in its orig-
nervous, I couidn t j pounds, ranging in color from ' inai can in" the refrigerator. Tne

KnocKed on tne hotel room' light to deep pink. It is aauropri- ' can itseif is just as safe as anv
-4<» catrl '/^r»rvir» it-i ' tl« •...«» _ . _ r _ . _ _ . . . . ' " , i . * J — "̂  — **

"I
eat . iuo_ w
door. He said 'come in.' He was'ate for

m
I SEE BIG SAVINGS

InTheCARJS
\ For YOU!"

Yes, Mo'em — there's good fortune in store for you at COUNTY
FOOD MARTI I tee you there now, shopping for your favorite

foods! You're surrounded by SUPER VALUES - they're everywhere

you look ... on every fixture and shelf ... in every section and
easel I see you enjoying quick, easy shopping ... and the friendly,

courteous service!" Best of all, you can make ALL this come TRUE

today by coming to COUNTY FOOD MART where big savings ar*
in the shopping carts for you.

Del Monte PEAS cans

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

creammg. casseroles.' otJie:

Newport Provision Co.
65 WEST BROADWAY Opposite Nunes

SIRLOIN
PATTIES
EACH 8c
Ground
CHUCK
ALL LEAN

k55c

i

LEGSorLAMB
5-6 IB. AVG.

GENUINE SPRING

CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS

COTT'S

SODA SYRUP

CHICKEN OF SEA

WHITE TUNA
7-Oz O^\
Can 39C

STORE HOURS
7-12

HORMEL'S

SPAM

Quality Meats
PAN-READY

FRYERS

CHOICE

RIBS of BEEF
PORK LOINS

CUT AS DESIRED

Assorted
COLD CUTS

Ib

Fruits & Vegetables
CANTALOUPES Eoch 25c

45c

PIGS'
FEET

lb

15c
HAM

HOCKS
lb 25c

FOWL
READY TO COOK

4-5 11. AVG.

Calves'
LIVER

lb 69c
CAPONS
k39c

READY TO COOK

VEAL CUTLETS
EACH

1 DOZEN

GS 29°
PORTION CONTROL
12 PIECES TO BOX

$2.64 per box
^—~mm**mm,

GRADE A SMALL
FRESH

CHICKENS
FRYING
READY TO COOK Each

Island BEETS bunches 23c

HOT
SAUSAGE

Ib 65c

ISLAND

GREEN BEANS
ISLAND

CAULIFLOWER
ISLAND

BROCCOLI

Ibs2 '" 37r
head 23c

BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK ROAST Ib 59c

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS 79c
RIB-END

PORK ROAST lb 47c

bunch

STEAKS
RIB

DELMONICO

EACH

49c

33c
SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS ib 49c
N. i. C.

Salt Snack Sticks

35c

FORES
Of LAMB
b29c
5 Ib. avg.

LAMB
FLANK

lb

IOC

CONTADINA

Tomato Puree
28-Oi Can 27e

BEECH NUT

Strained Foods
Jart 39c

SCOTT

Family Napkins

2 pks' 25c
CUT-RITE

Waxed Paper

2 Ro1" 47c
KLEENEX

Facial Tissues
Pkgs 4001 49c

DEL MONTE

Pineap.-Grapefruit
29-Or
Cans 49c

MOTT'S

A.M.-P.M. Juic
Con 29c

SUNSPUN

Eva p. Milk
O tall cans y|i

'OPEN

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
EVENINGS

'TIL 9 P.M.
AQUIDNECK AVENUE • NEAR EASTON'S BEACH

ALWAYS PLENTY Of PARKIHO SPACE


